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five per centumon the salesof all articlesmanufacturedby the
saidcriminals,be, andthe sameis hereby,repealed.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVT, P. L.’ And he it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That this act, andthosepartsof the
act, entitled, “An act to reform the penallaws of this state,”
not altered,suppliedor repealedby this or any other act, shall
be and continuein force for the term of threeyears,andfrom
thenceto the endof the nextsessionof the generalassembly.

‘Chapter 1516.
PassedApril 18, 1795. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 22, etc.
SeeAct of April 4, 1799, Chapter 2051, prepetuatlng Act in text.
(1) SeeAnte.

CIIAPTER MDCCCLXII.

A SUPPLMENT TO THE LAWS FOR PREVENTiNG THE EXPORTATION
OF FLOUR NOT MERCHANTABLE.1

[Section I.] (Section1, P. L.’~ Be it enactedby the Senate
aiid House of l~epreseiitativesof the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, ni GeneralAssemblyDIet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the saute, That all flour or nudchlmgs which
shallbe broughtto any port or placewithin this statefor sale,
asandfor the flour of wheat, which shall be found, upon extuni-
nation madeby the inspectorof flour, or his deputy, to be or
containamixtureof theflour of indian corn with flour of wheat,
shallbe condemned,andthe PCFSOII or personsoffering the same
for saleshallhe adjudgedt~paythreedollarsfor eachandevery
cask so condemned,one fourth to the useof the inspectorand
the other three-fourthsto the useof the poor of the city, town-

ship, OP place where the owner or owitersshall reside, if in the
stateof Pennsylvania but~if they (10 not residein the state,it
shall be paid to the managersof the PennsylvaniaHospital,
for the useof that institution; andthe flour SO COfldelIlue(l shall
not be exported,underall andeverythe penaltiesandforfeitures
provided by law against the exportationof flour condemnedas
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not merchantable. Provided always, ~ if the Owner, posse-
sor or consigneeof any flour or middlings, which shall be ad-
judgedto be condemnedby the in~peetorof flour, agreeablyto
the termsof this act, shall believe liiniself aggrievedthereby,ii;
shall andmaybe lawful for the saidowner, possessoror colisig-
necto makeanappealfrom the decisionof thesaidinspector,tA)

anymagistrateof the city, countyor placewheresuchforfeiture
hasbeenmade,who shall thereuponissuehi~warrant to three
judicious disinterestedpersons,onethereof to be namedby him-
self, one other by the inspector,and the other by the owner or
consigneeof the flour, directing thetacarefully to examinesuch
flour or middlings, andforthwith make report to him touching
the mixture of the same;and if they, or any two of them,shall
report that the sameis, or doth contain, a mixture of flour of
Indian corn with the flour of wheat, the said magistrateshafl
confirm the judgmentof the inspector,andthe party appealing
shall pay all costsaudchargesaccruingfrom such appeal;and
if the threetriers appointedas aforesaidshall find and’report
that the same is unmixedflour of wiieat, the said magistrate
shall adjudgethe sameto be restoredto its original situatioji,
andall costsandchargesaccruingshall be paidby the inspector
who condemnedthe same;but no appeal from the judgmentof
the inspectorshallbe made,unlessthesameis prosecutedwithin
twenty(laysaftercondemnationof anyparcelor parcelsof flour
or iniddlings by virtue of this act.

[Section II.] (Section II, P. L.~ And he it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all penaltieshereinmentioned
shall he recovered,in mannerand form, as is directed by the
act, entitled, “An act to preventthe exportationof bread and
flour not merchantable,and for repealingat a certain time all
laws heretoforemadefor that purpose.”2

PassedApril 18, 1795. RecordedL. 13. No. 5, p. 486.
1See Act passedApril 5, 1781, Chapter ~36.
2passedApril 5, 1781, Chapter 956,


